Introduction
The term Human dimensions (HD) was first introduced in 1970, despite Aldo Leopold long before stressed need for social studies in wildlife management (Schoenfeld, 1957; Bath, 1998; Manfredo et al., 1998) . To date, course studies and research in HD are more widespread (Manfredo et al., 1998; Baxter et al., 1999; Heezik & Seddon, 2005) , but there is no proper research that identifies their role and relevance. The current status of HD studies is unknown, while its importance is subjectively estimated. Despite HD is a young scientific field of enquiry, it develops in several different directions and deals with various topics (Bath, 1998 Since it is not possible to provide adequate forecast of HD development without knowledge on the present situation, the aim of this paper is to identify current status of HD studies in wildlife management. For that purpose we identified four parameters: (1) proportion of HD studies in wildlife management, (2) current popular research topics in HD studies, (3) distribution of HD studies per world regions, and (4) priorities in HD studies per world regions.
Conceptual model
In order to better understand the status of HD studies, factors that influence the four identified parameters have to be analyzed. In this study five factors have been selected: (1) ecological/environmental characteristics; (2) human-wildlife conflict; (3) socio-economic features; (4) funds; and (5) wildlife management characteristics. Our opinion is that these factors diversely influence both each other and identified parameters that describe current status of HD studies ( Figure 1 ). Natural resources abundance, even though is not prerequisite for economical development, it has a conspicuous role (le Billon, 2001). Besides, environment influences mold public values, attitudes and interests (de Groot et al., 2002) , which are considered as part of Socio-economic parameter. Public attitudes, values and interests can vary from utilization to conservation measures, which retroactively shape environment. Interaction between these two parameters shape human-wildlife conflict, where ecological parameters influence conflict by natural characteristics and socio-economic ones the tolerance on it. It is in accordance with Teague (1979) citated in Jacobson & Duff (1998) : "Most wildlife management problems start out as biological problems, but eventually become people problems". Social response, according to the economic situation, is also present on human-wildlife conflict through funds directly used to overcome or resolve the conflict. These four factors influence wildlife management. Environmental features and humanwildlife conflict shape its characteristics and practices, while economical situation, human needs and preferences influence and modify wildlife management goals (Connover, 2001). All above mentioned factors in various forms influence and shape HD studies in scope, diversity and distribution. However, the most influential factor is within socio-economic characteristics -public interests and values (Wilson et al., 2007; Martin-Lopez et al., 2010) , that affect HD studies both directly and indirectly through all other factors.
Methods
Research for this preliminary work was based on literature review of three journals: The Journal of Wildlife Management (JWM), European Journal of Wildlife Research (EJWR) and an international journal Human Dimensions of Wildlife (HDW) for a period 2007-2012. JWM and EJWR, were used to determinate the proportion of HD studies within wildlife management studies, since their content covers diverse topics in wildlife management and does not go beyond that framework. Therefore journals that have focus on classic biology or zoology were excluded. For the other three parameters HDW was also included. HDW was chosen due to its unique content, despite it misses impact factor. Nevertheless this lack does not affect its quality or importance among HD researchers. In total, for the 6 year period, we analyzed 1,359 papers within 48 issues in the JWM, 572 papers within 32 issues in EJWR and 246 papers within 36 issues in HDW. In JWM we analyzed only scientific papers, both original and review papers, while in EJWR were analyzed all published manuscripts except category "Erratum". In HDW Editorials, Errata, Corrigendum, Miscellaneous and Book reviews were not included in analysis. Manuscripts with research topics only focused on Anglers and Fishery were also excluded. In order to identify HD current popular research topics all analyzed papers were selected according to their content, abstract or key words. In total 9 research topics were identified and used to classify manuscripts. Each manuscript could contain more than one research topic (see appendix). Distribution of HD studies was evaluated per analyzed papers in different world regions, countries and federal states (for USA) in order to identify main contributors to the production of HD studies. Identification of world regions was based on methodology of Soteriades et al., (2006), although we used 8 regions: Asia, Africa, Oceania, Western Europe, Eastern Europe, Latin America and the Caribbean, the United States of America (USA) and Canada. Europe was divided according to former political ideology. Papers were classified according to the first author's home institution. Priorities in HD studies per world regions were identified according to crossed results from previous analyses.
Results
During analyzed period 2,177 manuscripts were published in the three analyzed journals, out of it 282 (12.95%) accounted for HD studies. However, this figure was highly influenced with papers from the HDW. According to analysis of JWM and EJWR, the proportion of HD within wildlife management studies was very low. In JWM, out of 1,359 analyzed papers, 34 were HD studies, while in EJWR, out of 572 papers analyzed, 15 were HD studies. Although the JWM published 2.37 times more papers than the EJWR, the proportion of HD studies was almost the same, 2.50% and 2.62%, respectively. Overview of HD manuscripts detected differences in current popular research topics per analyzed journals. Nevertheless, only summarized results were taken in consideration to identify research priorities among HD scientists. Analysis of 282 HD manuscripts identified Large carnivores (15.07%); Wildlife conservation (13.88%); Wildlife management issues (13.88%); Human-wildlife conflict (13.16%); and Hunters (12.44%) as the most popular research topics. These 5 topics, out of 9, accounted for 68.43% of all published HD manuscripts in the three analyzed journals. Research topics such as Wildlife values was represented with 10.29% and Hunting with 9.57%. Two last popular research topics were Non consumptive wildlife use (4.78%) and Methods (4.55%). Out of all analyzed HD manuscripts, 10 papers (2.39%) did not fit any of previous research topics and as such remained indeterminate. According to our analysis, USA was the dominant leader in published HD manuscripts with 70.21% of all papers. It was followed by Western Europe with 12.06% and Canada with 7.80% of all published papers. These three regions, out of 8, produced 90.07% (254 papers) of all HD published papers in the three analyzed journals. In total within 8 analyzed regions, 28 countries were identified (Table 1) . 
Discussion
As preliminary research, this study has several limitations. Since it analyzed only scientific journals from North America and Europe, it is likely that it could influence findings and decrease actual contribution of different world regions in HD studies. Focus only on journals written in English could underestimate HD productivity in Europe (Glikman & Frank, 2011) . Therefore it is assumed that other world regions or countries have higher HD manuscript production in other journals or on their native languages, than one identified in this study. This study did not take in consideration potential change of the four studied parameters per time, which could identify and explain potential research trends among HD scientists for analyzed period. Also research priorities have not been analyzed for non-HD manuscripts in three journals, which could influence HD studies. However, these oversights do not influence evaluation of current HD status, but could be an interesting and valuable topic for future research. Despite possible bias, this study provides preliminary overview on importance of HD studies in wildlife management as well on other analyzed parameters of HD studies. Furthermore, this possible bias could only influence the ratio between regions' production, not their position in the list of the most productive world regions. The proportion of Human dimensions studies in analyzed journals was on average 2.6%. Due to the increase of offered HD courses at universities (Heezik & Seddon, 2005) , it was supposed that the number of HD manuscripts would follow its development. Except of Baxter et al., (1999) no other comparable study was identified, but despite differences it was observed that HD studies were significantly less represented than others. Although we agree that the HD component of wildlife management grows ( Unequal manuscript distribution is present, since the leading world regions in HD studies were USA, Canada, Western Europe and Oceania. These findings supported results from Soteriades et al., (2006) , especially since USA is identified with 70% of all analyzed manuscripts as leading region. Besides, HD studies originated in USA (Schoenfeld, 1957; Manfredo et al., 1998) . Except Western Europe leading regions are part of English speaking countries, while in leading countries out of top 5 only the Netherlands is a non-speaking English country. These finds are in accordance with Tsai &Wen, (2005) who stated that in scientific journals the major contribution was from English speaking countries. Actually out of 10 leading countries, all were English speaking or somehow linked with USA, mostly by direct cooperation with USA researchers. Besides uneven manuscripts' distribution HD faced different regional research priorities. We implemented our conceptual model to explain research priorities on examples of Scandinavian region, the Netherlands and USA. The Scandinavian countries have high proportion of hunters in the population with an increasing trend (Kawata, 2011) . They also have specific environmental properties, which are allowing population increase or recovery of large carnivores (Swenson et al., 2000) . Except large carnivores initiate special conservation measures, they are linked with traditional and rising conflict with humans, habitat degradation or livestock depredation that form negative attitudes towards them (Garrote et al., 2013) . They also evoke a fascination and represent flagship species in conservation biology (Leader-Williams & Dublin, 2000) which makes them common research topic. Furthermore, they challenge HD scientists to address problems that go beyond biological sciences (Jacobson & Duff, 1998 In the USA wildlife management and conservation measures are financed from purchased hunting licences (Heberlein, 1991) . Since the number of issued hunting licences directly influences wildlife protection, hunters have an important role in society (Organ & Fritzell, 2000) . The number of hunters in the USA is much higher than in Europe, around 7% (Statistic brain, 2012). However, according to Heberlein (1991) , hunters' numbers are decreasing and threaten financial support of wildlife conservation. Also the hunting is a human activity that raises many controversies (Shaw, 1977; Looker, 1994) , and interests among HD researchers. In this case socio-economic parameter combined with wildlife management practices and funds directly influence HD studies' research priorities and placed Hunters as the second most popular research priority in the USA. Within USA this research topic was popular in Mid-West and South regions which have according to U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and U.S. Census Bureau for 2012 the highest hunters' participation within the population.
Conclusion
Despite poor representation, we expect that the role of HD studies will become more widespread. The current importance of HD studies in wildlife management cannot respond to social challenges, which face wildlife managers and hunters. We are aware from personal experience that HD papers' production in several European countries is directly influenced by cooperation with North American scientists. Therefore the role of North American scientists in HD papers production is even more important. However that burden should not be carried out only by the USA and English speaking countries but also in appropriate form by every world region and country, since growing opportunity and exigency for HD in wildlife management exist.
